
Moor-Kh- ui Co., loans, Fruitfjvow-- c'

Hunk building.
Wanted Hoarders A new board-

ing house lias opened at 706 South
Oakdalo. Call and see us for fair
treatment, or address F. II. More-lan- d.

302
.lames Clnphnm nnd wife of North-flol- d,

Minn, vcre here Friday an the
Kuents of A. K. Waro. They looked
oxer the valley and will undoubtedly
settle hero later.

Xmns photos mndo by Muckcy will
&

incase. tf
Guy II. McCoy of Everett, Wash.,

Is in the city, and it a residence can
ho found will move his fam.ly hero at
once. Mr. McCoy Is by profession a
gas and stcamflttcr.

The Plaza Oyster Parlors, the place
to cat. Commercial lunch 11 a. in.
to 2 p. in. Upstairs, opposite First
National hank..

V. G. Willard, wife and llillo son
arrived Frlflay afternoon from Zanes- -
vllle, Wis., and oxpect to mako their
homo In Medford In future. Mr. Wil
lard Is a carpenter by trade.

llavo you noticed tho now build-Iiib- b

golns up In Oakdalo Pnrk ad-

dition Just south of Mr. Koot's? tf
Stanley Arnold, who arrived Frl-da- y

night from Ozark, Mo., expects
his family In about two weeks. Mr.
Arnold expects to work for tho Mo-

doc Orchard company durlnG tho com-
ing year.

15 very light but electricity gives
, off smoke nnd smoko contains soot,

which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draporlcs. Electric light
glows In an air tight bulb. tf.

S. T. Swnnson, who for a number
of years has conducted a fish mnrkct
In Scattlo, is hero looking for a lo-

cation for a fish and oyster house,
wholesalo nnd retail.

W. C. Moyor, who represents a
hardwood furniture concern, Is In the
valley for tho purpose- of Inspecting
the onk timber of southern Oregon.
Mr. Moyor believes that much of the
oak being cleared from orchard lands
and consumed as firewood is valuable
as furniture materials,

11. T. Van Do Cnr carries tho "Llb-by,- "

"Hawks" and "Horn's" rich cut
glass. Phlpps bldg.

Chris Walters of Burlington,
Wash., who is an expert bicycle man,
will open a complete doctor shop for

N disabled whcols bore in about two
weeks. Mr. Walters Is a man of
family nnd his coming will add five
nioro to tho population of Medford.

You can buy "LIbby," "Hawkes"
and Horn's" cut glass at, Van De
Car's, Phlpps bldg.

.Inmcs C. Griggs of Grnnto Pass Is
In tho city nnd will remnln until Mon-dn- y

evening. Mr. Grlgg Is Interest-
ed In mining in the vicinity of Wood-- I

vllle.
Don't forget the Christmas snlo at

t (ho Presbyterian church Saturday,
December 3. 217

S. M. Woods of Ashland Is In town
nnd will remnln for n week or more,

" being under the caro of a physician.
Mr. Woods Is suffering from a sprain- -

ed splnnl column.
Hofore buying that new suit, coat

or dress, see Ahrens. , 217
.loo Alnutt, tho popular cigar tnun- -

ufacturer of Gold Hill, was transact-
ing business In Medford Friday evo-nln- g.

Mr. Alnutt reports business ns
being good in Gold Hill nnd the town
improving in many ways. I

Fieo reading rooms at Presbyte-
rian church, open every ovnnlng from
0:30 to 10 except Sunday.

Opera glasses mnko very appro-piiat- e

Xmns presents, and they last
a lifetime.

I.ntu magazines, papers, nnd pe-

riodicals at Presbyterian reading
loonj in church, comer Holly nnd
Mnln streets. Opon 0:30 to 10 p.
m. Kvory man and boy is invited
to spend the evening hero.

I). J. W. Pollnltz of Central
Point was hero on business Friday
afternoon.

Wo servo the best meals In town.
Klrst-clns- s cooking. Good service.
3f.o. The Plaza Cafe, 128 East Main
street. tf

It. I. Taylor Iuih secured another
card from W. T. Goulder, at

announcing that his wife and
daughter are Improving, nnd that
great hopes are entertained for tholr
rocovory.

An ulegant Hue of oporn glasses
In gold, poarl and Morroco nt Dr.
C.ohlo's optical parlors, 301 East
Main street.

Hun Clark loaded bis automobile
on a car Friday evening to be ship

Sunday!0'

itvtv nw

burance buslnehs In which ho la eii- -

gnged.

Hiive your photos mnde by

Minskev f 'ou somothiiijr to
i'leH-e- .

Fred H. Seaman of Soap Lake,
Washinston. In tno cUy on ousI'
nes mission.

If want to the show,

take pair of opera glasses with

von. Dr. noble Iuih them at
fiom $ 00. 301 Bant

Maiu

L

Personal and Local
George Hawkins Is hero from Chi

nook, Washington, looking for a lo-

cation for tho establishment of a
furnlturo factory.

Moor-Eh- nl Co., exclusive agents
or property in Crescont and Wnko-'lol- d,

townsltcs on Hill's now
.allroad. See them. Crescont Is
llvlslon point. 220

Robert ninckmoro nnd mother,
Mrs. Sarah McDaulel, who nro tour
ing tho coast, spent Saturday In
Medford, and both declaro they en-Joy- ed

everything, oven tho heavy
rain of tho morning.

Is your iouso wlrod? One clgnr
ess a day would pay for hundred
cr cent Increase In comfort. Start
tvlng tho electric llfo. tf.

W. H. Knrr, a. mining engineer
rom Gold field, Nevada, was nt tho

Nttsh at noon Saturday. Mr. Karr
Is on his way to Durango, Mexico,
but to the recent uprising Is

loitering by tho way until safety Is

assured.
Flfty-thrc- o acres special, 10 ncros

omlng Into bearing orchard. Call on
'. D. Wood, Condor Water & Power
o.'s office. tf
Davo It. Bowman wns down from

Ashland Saturday attending to busi
ness mattciH regarding n tract of
land enst of that city on near creek.
Mr. Uowmnn but recently locnted In
tho valley, coming hero from Spring-
field, Illinois.

Tho Hull huto has decided
to accommodate the trado to and
from tho opera, nntatorlum dances,
cafes nnd so forth, nnd by placing
a call they will call for you at any
tlmo. Their orders will bo booked
it their offico. Phono 3141.

Mr. Mrs. Fred II. Hopkins
family hnvo moved from Seaside nnd
iro quartered at tho Hotel Seward,
it Portland, until tholr departure
for Europo next month.

Hnvo you seen H. h. Van do Car's
ihow window on Main street, Phlpps
Nldg? It has some suggestions for
Xmns gifts. tf

My are reasonable. Your eye-

sight Is priceless. Dr. RIckort, over
ICcntncr's.

W. E. Johnson, formerly manngcr
part owner of tho Nash hotel,

but at present a respected nnd hard
working ranchman of Meadows, was
In town Friday evening on a business
mission.

Thoroughly experienced ranch su-

perintendent (married) desires' posi-

tion. Highest credentials. Phono
Mnln 2r74. 218

h. D. Warner Is hero for few
days in order to clobo out nil lots In
Wost Walnut Park. Investors will
do well to read his advertisement In

this issue, nnd sco him nt once.
219

E. A. Welch leaves today on a
biiflness trip to San Francisco,

Mrs. J. H. Stownrt, mother of Will
Stownrt, widow of tho first com-

mercial nrchardlht In tho Roguo
River valley, Is very 111 nt Oakland.

Mrs. Alex Pottlnger, wife of AIox
Pottlngur, mother of Ed Pottlnger,
and Mrs. ueorgo Ij. Davis, Is very
ill at her homo, and fears aro enter-
tained for her rocovory.

Tom A, Deerlng, representing .1.

W. I.cavltt & Co., tho coast agents
for "Overland" automobiles, Is in
Medford for a few days on business
fur his company.

Remarkable values In suits, coats
and dresses nt Ahrens. 217

S. A. Pattlson, tho genial editor of
the Central Point Herald, waa In Med-

ford for a short time Friday evening
Mr. Pnttlbon soon have the Cen-

tral Point field all to himself again,
just as it be, as there never
was room but for one paper In that
town, nnd Mr. Pattlson made that
possible.

A geenrnl prlco reduction on suits,
coats and drosses at Ahrnn's. 217

A. Co nro Floro wlfo of Wood-law- n

orchnr'ds, Central Point, woro In

the city Friday evening. Mr. Kioto
reports Woodlawn orchard as look-
ing nicely In every rosptct.

If haven't got a block In Oak- -

dale Park addition you bad bcttei
ot one at onco. Soo W.

1)09 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars, tf

J. Neeley, who for a num-

ber of yearH has been a field
with tho Western Union, is in

tho city on his wny to Klamath
Falls, whoio he will accept a posi-

tion as electrician.
Vlrgol Moran of IJromorton, Wash-

ington, who for some three jenrs has
worked in Uncle Sam's navy yurd on
Pudget Sound, arrived with his wife... ... Until. Im II !u a hrlilnl fmir ftml

noil to Snn Francisco, when no will i " - - -

1 'ounK coxl to b0 B"
xo to outer the auto livery IubIiipss.

Southern Orogon and California.j T. Barboe will loave
morning for Kansas City. Missouri.

I 0r- - ' Rhode, of Marmlllc.
...!... h Pns m look afinr h in. i California, who has boon spendluK

w -- - ..
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some wi'eks with relatives near Ash-- i
land, visited In Medford Saturday'
afternoon.

Xmas glfta from Van de Car's will
please forever. tf ,

OeorKo W. Marvin of Ferndale,
Washington, arrived on the after--(

noon train Saturday and will remain
In Medford some weeks. Mr Marvin
is here to study orchard conditions'
In Ilogue Hlvor valley, in the interest
of liliiiKolf nnd other orfharillsts In

the Nookxnek valley. Whatrinn toim- -
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A. W. Stanley, nn experienced
brlckmnker from Allerton, lown, Ij
hero and will thoroughly Investigate
tho clay nnd sand near Medford ns
to lis fitness for brickmaklng. Mr.
Stanley has 20 years' experience In
tho manufacture of hand-mol- d and
pressed brick and should ho find
conditions favorable, will open n
largo brick yard here.

h. R. Ralston, who recently lo-

cnted near Central Point, was trad-
ing in Medford Saturday afternoon.
, H. R. Mann, one of tho leading
Inislncss men and capitalists of Ilu-cod- a,

Washington, Is sojourning for
a few days In and near Medford.

Henry J. Mooney, who lias been
In Klamath county for two months,
returned Snturday. Ho says Klamath
Falls Is a good town, but compares
with Medford about llko a tomtit
would compare with an American
eagle.

Opera glasses mako nlco Xinas
presents.

Tho users of opera glasses always
enjoy bIiows more thnn other people.

II. J. Gardner of Centrnl Point
wns in town Snturduyr Mr. Gard
ner has but recently returned from
Yoncolln, where ho purchased some
property a year ago, but not pic-ferrl-

to winter In Hint valley, re-

turned to tho healthful precincts of
Central Point for tho winter.

Whnt is more appropriate than a
seal ring engrnved properly? U. L.
Van do Car will engrave it freo of
chnrge whllo you "wait, Phlpps Bldg.

tf

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You enn't nfford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Cull up and order a case sent to

llio house. Tho purest, most

lienlthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Apcnt.
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21 Days Until Christmas 21
Call early in tho morning and avoid the crowds. "We have many bargains which will prove a great

saving to you. Every Suit or Cloak in the store reduced one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

Towels and NapkinsSpecial Values
These qualities differ so notably from. those usually marked at the prices that customers will be quick

to see the advantages to economize quantities aro limited, not very large, at each price. Specials 39c to
$2.00 yard.

Kid Gloves That Will Satisfy the Most Critical
The difference between a good pair and an imperfect pair of kid gloves can be so slight that cvon the

keenest purchaser would fail to detect it and our point in this statement is this: No woman can be so exacting
in buying her gloves, as thorough in looking into line points of qualities and workmanship, as wc are in mak-
ing our own purchases. AVhcn we buy gloves, we buy to please you. Famous Mascot $1.50 pair.

Attractive Man-Tailor- ed Effects in Skirts for Women
Storm serges and "Panamas of splendid durability and closely woven for .warmth, have been tailored in-

to skirts of decidedly higher character than the prices seem to warrant. Their serviceability cannot be em-
phasized too much $4.00 values, $3.00; $6.00 values, $4.00; $8.00 values, $6.00.

of Leather Bags
Unusual values in women's fitted leather hand-bag- s. Lot includes black and colored bags, mostly

leather lined. Leather covered or fancy metal frames, and none but the prevailing shapes and sizes are rep-
resented. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 to $6.50.

Special Aprons
Aalues planned for this stile should make this the greatest event in years in our apron section. Many

new and fascinating models shown suggest early Christinas shopping. Aurons for every jieed are included.

Home of
McCall Patterns

Sale

Sale

WtssS
Pay Less and Dress Better

Watch Window and Visit This For

Holiday Suggestions
You are invited to visit this store ovny time uu are down town from now until Christinas. Von will find a

pleasant place to rest and we are pleased to hac on come and see the new arrivals and examine the specials
that are being brought on the'floor from time to time, almost every day. You will find it to your advantage to watch
our store for special bargains.

Renown
lloro jr. u ruuu tluit i mtiuiiI I"

homo on I lie market it ml will pi mo
i.nll thut if oluiiuud for it in itny to!

Hint you nro u iiiitid lo siv i;. IT

you nro looking l'or u niiim lint intti
' nil tliu Into iiuinmuiuoiiU, u nniKO

Unit will do nil tluil uiiy nllior runuu
will do, it initio llml will hint lib Ionic

' iiH uiiy on tlio iniu kol, uud unu llml
in Mire io cic iilikolulo feiitiafiti'tiuiit
wo invito von horo to miu tliu "Hu

noun." It Mill for luh Hum iiiniiv
otlioit?, but you liuvo inn- - giiumiiluu

Unit you will ho plmifciid nnd (lint yell
will leconiiiiuiid it to Your 1'ricinli.. '

1. ..w
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Ranges ORIENTAL RUGS
ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE ON
OUR SECOND FLOOR FOR A WEEK

ONLY.
A 1 i eh Hros. of Portland, Ore., one of

the largest Oriental Rug importers on the
Pacific coast, will have a magnificent dis-

play of Oriental Rugs on exhibition and
for sale all this week, beginning Monday,
December 0th, IJ)10. A complete assort-
ment of every description, exquisite de-

signs and colorings. Admirers and buy-

ers of Oriental Rugs will find it vivy in-

teresting. We invito your inspection.
Atiyeh hros. stand back of every rug they
sell, and insure every protection to their
customers and exchange rugs at the full
purchasing value after three years "if"
the customer desires. Mr. Ilanief, their
representative in charge, will be pleased
lo give all information regarding the
niaue and ine mom, as lie is native expen
and weaver of the fabric. An Oriental
Rug is the best investment in household
goods. We cordially invite even admir-
er's inspection. Visitors are all welcome.

Weeks & McGowan
114-12- 4 West Main Medford, Ore.

MANY SPECIAL PRICES
Wo have xiin' lliniiiyh our sliifk and lor tlu week will Jler,

niHiiy odd iu-r- i' ot liiniiliiri'. biiitalde lor vins at the lwe-- t
liriuei. over inado m thw purt of the tate. Come and let u liow

I

28 South
Central Avenue

Our

Hoosier Cabinets
Hurii j u ( 'it hi nut Hint is n i'nr

nliiiud ol' evor.v iillmr culiiiiet mi tliu
iiiurkcit iiti diiy iw uliuml of uiylit.
Tliutn nin (tiiliiuoth Mint cost wmi jut
iim much; miiimi hid hold ly ucddlcr
who niu liuio for only u mIiiii t time,
thuti hoiid tit Mime otliur plnci; ; wmiiu
nn; olioiip iinltutioiiH. llol'oiu ymt
liny u ciihiiKil, en n in mid hito tliu
"llimeiiDr" mid ten HiuiHtct l one

yi will oidur oiii, i'nr Hie momniit
vim utto miu vmi nin iniiiot.Md illi
lliuir hUuriorily. Tlii'io are no
ninny lliiuuh lo cmiidor in liuyinu' a
kitdllUII I'llllillut, HO lllllliy (MMtlltllll
futilllieM. mid lliuu, too, tliu ptiry W

itBlil.

iumtiiniii hyp liJjV V frTW

iiy i .J( y r
HOOSIERSPECiAL

nii tlii'T odd pii'i-o1-
, r it' m like wu uill niiitcli auvthiu yutt

iliiHiiu or m-I- I you coiiiplotu huU. You will hud thai uu hnvo nuidy
iiifu that no miu fan al'foid to inikit.
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